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The procedure for paying the registration fee for the admission contest and the 

tuition fee 

 
 The candidates for the admission contest held at the Bucharest University of Economic 

Studies (ASE), 2021 session, can pay the registration fee for the admission contest, respectively the 

tuition fee, in case of distribution on a fee-paying place, in the following ways: 

1. Through the online payment system available on the doctorat.ase.ro platform, for holders 

of any type of card (Visa, Mastercard, Revolut, etc.) 

2. By payment order / internet banking in one of the accounts: 

 RO16RNCB0072001607860102 – account LEI, open at BCR, fiscal code 4433775, 

Academia de Studii Economice din București; 

 RO59BRDE445SV36571854450 - account LEI, open at BRD agency ASE, fiscal code 

4433775, Academia de Studii Economice din București; 

 RO15RNCB0072001607860023 – foreign currency account EURO, open at BCR, 

SWIFT RNCBROBU, fiscal code 4433775, Academia de Studii Economice din 

București. 

On the payment order, candidates are required to specify the following information: 

Beneficiary - Academia de Studii Economice din București, and upon payment: type of fee 

(registration fee / tuition fee), name, father's initial (s), first name for ladies will be past the 

name according to the birth certificate) and CNP, for the candidates of Romanian citizenship, 

respectively ID, for foreign candidates (the code generated by the doctorat.ase.ro platform). 

Very important: The payment order will include the details of the candidate for admission 

to the faculty regarding the name, initial (s) of the father, first name (for Mrs. the name will be 

entered according to the birth certificate) and not of the person making the payment, if this is 

different from the candidate. 

Eg: registration fee, Ionescu M. Claudiu Razvan, 5020127151771 

The payment document, which certifies the proof of payment, will be uploaded on the 

doctorat.ase.ro platform. 

 

3. At the counters of any bank, by means of a payment slip, if the candidate does not have the 

payment instrument related to the payment (bank card), in one of the accounts:: 

 RO16RNCB0072001607860102 – account LEI, open at BCR, fiscal code 4433775, 

Academia de Studii Economice din București; 

 RO59BRDE445SV36571854450 - account LEI, open at  BRD agency ASE, fiscal code 

4433775, Academia de Studii Economice din București; 

 RO15RNCB0072001607860023 – foreign currency account EURO, open at BCR, 

SWIFT RNCBROBU, fiscal code 4433775, Academia de Studii Economice din 

București. 

On the payment form, candidates are required to specify the following information: 

Beneficiary - Academia de Studii Economice din București, and upon payment: type of fee 

(registration fee / tuition fee), name, father's initial (s), first name (for Mrs. the name 

according to the birth certificate) and CNP candidate for Romanian citizenship / foreign 

candidate ID (code generated by the doctorat.ase.ro platform). 

Eg: registration fee, Ionescu M. Claudiu Razvan, 5020127151771 

The payment document, which certifies the proof of payment, will be uploaded on the 

doctorat.ase.ro platform. 

Very important: The payment order will include the details of the candidate for admission 

to the faculty regarding the name, initial (s) of the father, first name (for Mrs. the name will be 
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entered according to the birth certificate) and not of the person making the payment, if this is 

different from the candidate. 

 

The fees are provided in the Methodology on fees applied in the Academy of Economic Studies in 

Bucharest, approved by the AES Senate. 

 

 


